Guest Rooms and Amenities
Room Types




Double Queen: Two pillow top queen size beds
Single Queen: One pillow top queen size bed
Single King: One pillow top king size bed

You can expect the following in Lewis & Clark Guest Rooms:









All rooms are a spacious and comfortable 350 square feet, regardless of room type.
Rooms are furnished with a refrigerator, microwave, and coffee maker for your convenience.
Convenient vanity setup; private room complete with lavatory, tub, shower and sink‐ second space
with sink and hairdryer.
Wireless internet access: User‐friendly, high speed connectivity.
Comfortable rooms year‐round; in cold weather we adjust thermostat prior to your arrival so your
room is nice and cozy! A/C available in warm weather.
All rooms have direct access to the exterior with amazing views of the Mountains through our one‐
of‐a‐kind sliding glass entry doors!
Available upon request: irons and ironing boards, rollaway beds, Play‐and‐Pack (portable crib), and
we strive to meet your requests!
We have Dog Friendly rooms upon request (specific rooms used here, those with aversions need not
worry).

Amenities
You can expect the following at our place:








Experience our unique check‐in, you will surely be delighted. Our staff is our finest amenity, taking
pride in unique and beyond‐compare customer service.
A sample of Our Signature Homemade Candied Pecans, a tour of our amenities, and your own
personal concierge to start your stay in Bozeman off right.
A delightful morning send‐off to start each day featuring Our Signature Homemade Banana Bread
(made over 1,000 loaves in 2013!) and Refreshing Fruit Salad with fresh citrus, honey and seasonal
fruits including kiwi! Our guests comment on Our Craven’s Blend Coffee saying it’s nothing like
typical “hotel” coffee, it’s a rich and delicious dark roast blend served with an array of flavored
creamers. As well as a nice selection of hot teas, juice, muffins, and seasonal hot apple cider. Enjoy
reading our house newspaper or Montana books in our unique lobby each morning. Bon appétit!
Rest‐relax‐rejuvenate in our Steam Room area then energize yourself in our Fitness Room!
Available 5:30am until Midnight daily.
We offer a 24‐hour Guest Computer in our Lobby; a great place to print your boarding pass for your
flight after an amazing stay with us.
A hand‐picked selection of snacks, candies, fine chocolates, drinks and toiletries as well as wine by
the bottle and local brews.



Restaurant currently undergoing changes, Casino services available in our Lobby 8am‐2am.

Unique Lobby Features
Our Lobby will surprise you!










A unique, one‐of‐a‐kind space to enjoy during your stay, offering great energy‐ available 24 hours!
We offer a nice selection of Lewis & Clark Logo items including hats, coffee cups, and shirts as well as
a carefully curated selection of gifts.
Unwind beside the fireplace and enjoy our nostalgic music while sipping a glass of wine or enjoying a
cup of tea and visiting with others.
Our Puzzle Table: an old‐fashioned pastime, always one in progress in our lobby. Once finished,
framed and displayed in our guest rooms.
Our Special Library: Enjoy a good read or a fun board game.
Catering to the Outdoorsman: Enjoy Bozeman’s surrounding area and explore with one of our
complimentary Hiking Maps and fill your water bottle for
the trek with our complimentary filtered water in our lobby.
Seasonal Fresh Squeezed Lemonade Stand or Our Signature Recipe Hot Apple Cider
Occasional Complimentary Wine Tasting – Afternoon Tea – Homemade Cookies – Hors d'oeuvres –
Live Music in the Lobby – Homemade Punch

Our Amazing Location, one of our best features! 8th and Main
Your Montana adventure starts right here!









We are located in Bozeman, voted the most livable city in Montana and the 22nd most livable in the
Country by Livable.com in 2012. Also, we are a gateway city to Yellowstone National Park.
Located in the heart of the city‐ we are proud to be on Main Street in Historic Downtown Bozeman.
Our Main Street was voted by the American Planning Association as a Top 10 Great Street in 2012.
I‐90: access to our hotel from the Interstate is convenient and easy.
Within walking distance to the Downtown Area and we are the closest hotel to Montana State
University and The Brick Breeden Fieldhouse, within 8 blocks. Bozeman High School, Emerson
Cultural Center, and Willson Auditorium are all within less than 5 blocks! Also walk to the most
popular local shops, restaurants, watering holes, parks and local hot spots as well.
Within our block ‘literally’‐ grocery, Food Co‐op, pizza, hot dogs, watering holes, bagels, Laundromat,
shopping, flower shop, fast food, Enterprise Rent‐a‐Car, print shop, pet boutique, salon, bakeries,
and coffee shops.
Streamline Bus service has a stop on our block. Full city complimentary bus service.

Guest Services
Our professional staff and management: well‐trained, knowledgeable, kind and courteous.

We are able to help you with your every need. Whether it is your in‐house comfort requests,
recommendations to the best restaurants and shopping in Bozeman, or suggestions on what we refer to as
“don’t‐miss” destinations within the local and surrounding areas, we are here for you!
Offering our guests exceptional service is a high priority for us.

The L & C‐ A place we hope you won’t forget and you’ll long to visit again!

http://www.lewisandclarkmotelbozeman.com

